
SURPRISE. OFFER 
The Full and Complete $28.00 Course of 

' ' PSY CHI AN A'' 
at terms which maRe it possible for nearly everyone to study it 

------------··------------•• 

IS LACK OF MONEY 
The Reason You Are Not Enrolled Yet? 

------------::------------
If it is, we can help you. You know that the truths contained in Dr. Robinson's two 
free lectures have won you. You have recognized the fact that he cuts right through 
traditions and deals with the dynamic truths of life. You instinctively know that 
this teaching will fill a long-felt want in your life. 

The lack of tiu&Dces MUST be the reason :roa have not malled In rour appUeation blank before today. Now, It would not be 
falr for as to eat tbe price of thla Teacbln&', for U Is alrdea:r u low as It caD be made, but we are wlll.ln&' to ceopen&e with rea 
aDd trust roo. We believe 99 per eent ol. tbe people in this world are honest and we believe that If :rou wW tell as :rou wW pay m 
when :roo have the mone:r. :rou wUl do so. Jut tell us tbll, aa.d the Course Is :roms. Send us ,9.95 in eull, aD4 we wiD traat roa 
rcw tbe balance. We ask no not&-Just :roar promise to pay u "at :rour own convenience, whenever you ean alford to do 10." 
Most people are honest and will pay when and if they can! U you prefer deferred pa::vments, enclose $1.00 and sen• '1.%5 a month 
for ten mouths until a total of $13.50 has ~ paid. (Full defert'fld pa::vment price Is $Z8.00.) 

We make tJt.is otfu because we want every sincere mao and womao to know the actual truths of the Living God, so that they 
may make use ol this Great Invisible Power in everyday life. 

Please print your name and address plainly and mail this application blank and 
your remittance to "PSYCHIANA," Moscow, Idaho. 
''PSYCHIANA," Moscow, Idaho. Date ........ ·-· .. ~--- . . ... ·-·----·----.............. - .............. .. 

Gentlemen: Please enter my application for enrollment as a student of "PSYCHIANA." I enclo$e the sum of $9.95 (or $1.00 if 
on the deferred payment plan). 

(Send money order, personal check, or cash. Make all remittances payable to "PSYCHIANA.") 
I agree to faithfully follow Dr. Robinson's instructions for INVOKING the POWER of the LIVING GOD and to aid in the at

tainment of whatever worthy purpose I may desire. If after a careful study of the first lesson in "Psychiana,'' I am fully con
vinced U1at it DOES REVEAL the TUUE FACTS of MAN'S RELATION TO GOD and UNI<'OLDS the SECRET of how I may make 
INSTANT CONTACT with this UNSEEN though EVER PRESENT GOD-LAW to bring greater WEALTH, HEALTH AND 
HAPPINESS to me and mine, I agree to :-end you $1.25 within 30 days and $1.25 each month thereafte1· for 9 months. It Is dis
tinctly understood and agreed that I will pay the balance of this account at my earliest convenience. 

·------- ---------------
__________ _______________ ,._ 

Full Name ..................... _ ............................................... -·-····· .............................................................................. (print or write p lainly, please) 

Address ........................ _ ...................................... - ........ - .................. - ...... City ......... _ .... - .......................................... ___ ...................................... . 

State ............................... _ .......... -·-··· ............. _. Occupation. ....................................... - ......... _............................. Sex. ..... - .................................... . 

( ) Enclosed is $9.95 

( ) Enclosed is $1.00 Check which method of payment you wiah to accept. 
THIS APPLICATION BLANK MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REMITI'ANCE 


